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ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM MANY STATES

Important Ntwl Gathered from Abroad or Ui
Benefit of Our Rwdtn.

Over twelve tous of eggs were
fellxed M unfit for consumption at

Jooklyu, N. Y. last week.

f. hundred persona were tem- -

.j.-ll-
y overcome by the heal dur-3-

!ie Ellu Parade at Detroil- -

cloth,r .estimated that the forest i'
.Northern Wisconsin have caused

M.'
Ions of more than 3.itRUi(.'.

arly a billion dollars was expend-7- i

fur, buildings In :28 American
ties 'during the calendar year of

f"yjere were 202 fajnures In the
d States during uhe week end-ai- v

14, as against 182 the pre--
' f week.

( elaborate- - fuilral given King
,rd costlW-Wltis- h nation
OOd.-a- s is shown in the supple-uff- y

financial estimate which
s iuued yesterday.

Shelby Young, ot Chicago, shot
and killed his wife and committed
tultide near Geneva, O. Saturday.
Mrs. Toung had left her husband
ntt' refused to return borne with

hita.

.At Tupelo, Miss., Henry Brown,

fter. having twice testified against
ar for the murder of Alon-'-- ,

confessed It was he
HllOiilty of the crime. The

Albert Brown, had been
twice.

receiver was appointed for
James M. Guffye, National
cratlc Committeeman for Penn- -Ti;nla, at Pittsburg. It Is alleged
Col. Ouffey's indebtedness Is

it. JJ.7OO,0yi, of which about
jcured. H la as- -

WHOL
Guffey has assets

IT,000,000.

J'c State convention
.maiea by acciama- -

'y ,ui.rii5e V. t ni- -

AGEN TO :, iThe plttform
To 8U Mdrich tariff

enet,-"- 1 don of the

n thai W;trt nt tho
LoulsA $V.tt the National House of

atievB known as Canon- -

iraj H. Lurton, ot the
T TV TOWier i... Court.itiremA pt- -

cn the wester 3n & a 8nort ln- -
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I'oliie. They were negroes wee
took part in the rioting before and
uurini; the lynching of Carl Kther-inglot- i.

Charges were also preferr
oil by Licking coiiuty citizens
against Sheriff l.'uiie. Attorney
Ceiieral IHMiiuan will take persotiil
i barge of the investigation, before
a special ninil jury, ii tj the hang- -

of the young Kiutu ky detec
tive.

Dixon, Ky., July 12. One i t the
m.H rveolting cas-- s in lne ar'ials
of the Webster Circuit Court wan

hat of the Commonwealth against
John Winstead. which resulted in
the jury returning a verdict of guil-

ty.
Winstead is a farmer of the

neighborhood, and was
charged with incest. In that he had
carnal knowledge ot his own daugh-

ter. The Jury was out only long
enough to take a vote and write
Its verdict of guilty." I nder the
new law he was given a sentence of
from two to twenty-on- e years.

John Lett, of Hast Tennessee,
who buys cattle through Cen:r.il
K .iti.i ky. recently became fit
fa' lit of a fine boy. He Is an
iiiten-- Republican and named l"
baby Joe Cannon. Some one sent
word to "Cncle Joe" and be sent
a check for one hundred dollars :,s

a present for the kid Shor'ly af-

ter, the chei k was returned with a

Utter from the father stating that
during my aliseme my wife nar.- -

d the baby William Jennings fir;

an am', ven t surrender." So Hie

kid 4 'mi one hundred dollars but
is the of attraction for h"
few C i. ocrats In that b -

i i;l.iiV
region

Oscar Krbslieh. the famous Ger-

man aviator, and his crew 'f four,
were hurled to death fron. the di-

rigible passenger balloo'i lirlisloih.
at Leichllngen, Rhenish Prussia,
when the benzine tank exploded In
midair, wrecking the airship. The

of the aviators were friglit-tull-

mangled and fie gondola of
tie airship was tora l' bits The
lo'or oiiried itsel." henvat: the

su.fifc i.f : im nrnnd, him! iw
the crew were impaled on parts ol
the wreckage. The balloon, which
was one of the nonrigid type, was
intended to be used in pa.sseii(;er
service between Klberfeld and near-
by points. Krhsloeh won fame In
l!l7, when lie won the Interna-
tional trophy in a n e race
for balloons, starting i roin Si. Lou-

is. Mo.

CHAIU.KV.

July IS. School began here to-

day with Wortie llurton teachfr.
Mrs. J. T. Graham and son. Will-la-

Carl, of Huntington. W. Va..
were visiting at W. M. ChapnianV
last week.

There will an ice cream festival
here the first .Saturday inslit in
August at seven p. in. for the Sun-Ja- y

school nine Kves.

Newupply of Spalding's base
b' li ioods lust received at ronlev's
Store.

1

Man by

Cloudburst.

All hour

tmiihe he would ha-.- la'itl.Ml
aivone Willi S'!f.e;,, l:lM.

ger ot liii. i ,is in.,:. Vi;.
who are money on yic:r
pefhin ami ahout o:ir h',nit y

feel as Reiiire nuainst p.-- s as
did this man, but urn don't
know what is gnini; ii h'iii,-i- i

It Is alwats tho uncx;. i ,

that Iiaop- Von are in i

to deposit jour inonyc in d,,.-- .

flunk where it will be .sale.

J. F. Ilackworth.
F. II. Yates

Dr. L. H. York
R. L Vinson

iT" ftll

BIO 8ASIr KEVH.

WEST VIRC1MA NE1CHB0RS.

NEWS FltOM COl'XTIKS J 1ST
'ACROSS THE ItlVFR IX ,

WKST VIltlilMA.

Sheriff S. J. Crum nnd J. S.

his deputy, are settling with
the various Hoards of Kducatiou of
the lounty this week.

W ord has reathed us of a sensa-
tional hffair which hns thrown Wil-

liamson Into a tumult Jt excite-
ment and as the result of whoh
Pierce Mnynarl an.i llerlirt Ituu-yo-

have been drojiped from the
police force r,nd In addition must an

.Her charges of attempted criminal
assault.

Lawrence Riddle, one of Logan
(ounty's best known school tea t-

iers, was drowned on Harts creek
last Saturday while bathing in a

mill pond -

Mr. Riddle had never learned
to swim and he walked into the
pond beyond his depth and was
drowned before he could be res-

cued by his t ompanions.

The man) friends of Mhs Xni'ie
Walker daughter of T?v. P. ;

Waik-- i of Harbour ii!le. wll" !

glad to barn that she has return- - i

from the H mtinfton tleneial
il )spltal where she iuder"nt i

very difficult operation f,.r tin
removal of an abdoiMnal tumor
weighing 15 pounds

Martinsbtirg W. Va . Frii't '
iert i wlio have completed i t'ur if

the fruit grow inn seotoin nf the
eastern panhandle of ihe .Hate, ije-il- r

the crop this ye ir .ill!
greatest In the nun of i u

" nious fruit growii, ciuiitr .i
111'- oweM ialculutli( it Is , il

there ill bo on .im ii baskets har-

vested and sent to the market
There wnl not lie st, man i iou-- .

sand ImsM ts o' ear h'-s- . Ion
log ro. will beirin t. ir.me In lie
'alter part )f August With this
i .iHiii.o'in basket erop :h gn.ers
will re ip a rich harvest

With the largest apple crop ti
follow, the fruit industry of the
eastern panhandle should ib e

r.nii 'in. ii

x

The action of the Norfolk and
Western in spending an Immense
sum of money in putting an ar h

in the Lilngess tunnel from end to
end. dissipates the theory not long

ince expressed that the old Twelve
Pole valley line would be abandone-

d.
For almost a year contractors

have been busy on this work, ami
thousands of tons of brick and
ollcrete have been onsumed In

the work.
.Vith the exception of a moder-

ate quantity of local freight and
passenger traffic the old line is now
csed for the purpose of tUlTyiliK
mpties back to the coal fields, af-e-

havini: taken their tonnage of
i.al and i oke to the markets in tlo

.tort h west.
Owir. to the heavy grades and

sharp cures whbh abound on the
I'welve Pole me. all heavy freight
rains and all through passeiigei
rains are run ever the Itig Sand

Mile

There is still a i:ood nuantity of

limber on the head waters i'
Twelve Pole, mill plenty of gooil
oil It is believed however, that
f there were neither ,,f these

in evidence the road would
je jiieereil for the double track
.ollposes it so well serves.

Recently the Manufacturers' P.ec-ii'- d

reported the p n .ition ol
ne i.i ahontas Coal Co. at
.'.'h 11, W, N'tt the ;.p::a s'o k

',oo.iloi, This e.,!np;iny I'ls
organized and the follow ini; offic, r- -

i.lie I,, V. .,1

I. T.i i t. K

'II : the H K W'ooil .t;
P.altin-- : - ;i

I All,, It I!

t r tie Th: d N.i
l ai: He y,- -

t he , :i t. v 1,;

. d :; I !. !io-.v- c 11 ' o .l.- -
ii d o- i'- .:!.:

il. to d d

e'O.iw ' p..
a d.i'ly it hut of

'.tsd .- i,,
f'll lie About II.
II in' i! inv.-- f u:i

" i.nin
chlncry. the ere, tion of tipples.

Th- p!n. l

,d the i,ji
ai ol nnnei d.te,;iu.S-contract-

l,a-.- !.-- n awarded.- :: d
proposals will not be considered un-
til a superintendent bus, been en-
gaged, as this officer will be In
barge of purchases Tho company's

main efficts are in the First Na-

tional Hank Building. Welch. and
it Ualtlmorq offices are at Cu9 Con-

tinental Trust Building.

Old Papers for sale at this office.

Tutl'sPs
AHtr tlnf. bctsobs of a MNeat Wt

lllilcrivc great benefit ky taking m
of these piiis. If yea have bna

CRIKIG TOO MICH,
they will promptly rcUcvt the eaiuea,

SICK IL4DCHE -
rndnervmisfieukkMolknrs,fitare
the appetite and remote glnomy leel
it gt. tlegeatly sagar cvted.

Tcke No Substitute.

NOTES OF THE FARM.

COI.I MS (IF INTKItKSTIMJ F.VK
1 H AT U ILL ItKMJ-'I-

FAItMKILS.

There Is no line of larin business
that pays better than that of the
dairy. Yet it must be tun right
Slipshod methods do not go so well
in these days of lusettion. I' Is
now quite common for boards of
health to send out from the city
md inspect dairies for many miles
,u the country.

Some experience Is also n'essary
:n order to get best results from a
dairy. No one should expect to
make a fortune the first
vear. It will be neevssary to tor-iv-

some mistakes thsl nceessarlly
will be made. The best art ol feed-
ing will have to be acquired grad-
ually. You can come to know your
cows only by derets.

Il may lake years to reach your
ideal In building up a herd. If you
do the right sort of work, you will
ilways be getting better and bet-- r

results Many little points of
inprovt ment can oe pn ked up on-

ly by slow exierletice.
To succeed best one must love

his work Hired help Is all right,
hut close personal attention la also
ne, essar) No one cuti care for
I tails better than the owner. The
ivork must all be unil.ed under the
eye of the master.

The side line of breeding Is
very important If projierly con-

duced Il may become the most prof-
itable feature. One of o ir Kast
,'ennessed dairymen reieuMr footed
ip 31 viiihi from annual sales day.

- - o
O'ttMg Cliet.

Il sometimes pays lo .nake up
our ftlitui milk Into totlagw cheese

V little bt.lterniilk and cream add-- d

Mil eiihaine its value There is
i for tills home-mad- e

heese nearly everywhere, and It
usually sells at about In cents a
,cmiid

This lieese is made only as a
and an be carried by

ihe milkman on his dally rounds, or
t may be sold from the general
market waou with other farm ar-:- o

lis It is often known as Dutch
lieese or schtnierkase. It Is rich

in protenls ami makes a nourishing
'.i!de food

lean Milk.
It js surprising to kii-- how long

leall lllllk Will keep Illirtllg
ihe I'aris Kxposiitioit of r.om was

h'l'ie-- Iioili lilin us and sold sweei
it lne exposition. neveliteeu days
itierward. while milk from the sub-irb- s

of I'aris soured the day it was
I'roiluied The dillereii. e was a
matier of cleanliness and exclusion

f bai lena from the Illinois milk
No iheiniials were used or any

hut, f course, the niiU
as tarried in a refrigerator. fht

-- rent milk problem is to obtain er-.-

t cleaniiness. and Intelligent
are Millini- - to pay fcr It

vtlieii Hie- know they have I".

Ka ry Thou-lil- s.

i'r,:nii .seji.irlois rugbt to tie
in use They lire now so
oo'l that they get praoMnlly every

hit or cream out of the m;ik.
",i. r ihiiu.. t iial

is ot ;nst fiuall'y and al- -'

' l"'in- - ili It cakes the
h- --t of boit. r. h, u always s .lis
,'silv.

I sho ihl li"sh at dlf--'i-

lliro-.ii'l- fee year.
It is bi tter io ban. ,.ie- ,;,n at a

i.i'o th hi a ti--
. ,t .,t t

lo I.i i ii .. v,, ,r b.it'er
'' lJi'! .lid in- regolni lhroi;.:h
lo- Apt lo (,, T(j, js ,ettef

to !, IV,. ;!, .ibnndailce ,le
'if and u m- - lit rill :,t another

- o
fie VeHt,

'' ' ie:- - v i das .iiiMhin;- - .1

''' :i :u ' si'. :t iic.,ii- -. lit-ii- i'-t

.1 i.e.in.-e- s It slu ni l -

O I III lee.lllie ,t. . wn ,r
nillking them, in earing for the sta
ble, in laring fjr the milk. In mak-
ing o uter, hi sell: dnirv products
and In every other detail of the bus-tie-

This habit of neatness must not
v .iij oei,.,, soul iv a matte of

neetvsi.y li I:,,.,, b,, a p,1rt ,.f
i'cur life. You must be neat be-
cause It Is right nad because you
want to. To see any lack of neat--!

tens la othtrs contieted with yijur
dairy ort should shock your Sense
of propriety and prepare the way for
its elliiilnatli n.

When customers know you are
neat It enhances the value tryour dairy products. They are glad
to give a belter prlc. t.v butter that
mey snow is abslutely clean t0
be cleanly In person and hav
clean outfit In every detail will al-
ways tell great In your favor. No
body with any taste will think of
buying butter regularly from any
one who exhibits filthy habits, but
-- on ucn perwon ii is always a
pleasure to deal.

Fettling HkliQ Milk to Calves.
A correspondent at Weimar, Tei

wants Information about feeding
skimmed milk to calves and the best
way to raise them on It.

The calf learns to drink lis milk
oeuer it taken from Its
mother wllhln twenty-fou- r hours
after blrlh. though some persons
allow It to suck until the cow's milk
gels normal. Feed the mother's
milk while warm three or four
times a day from one week to a
month If the milk Is very rich
dilute It with warm water.

After ten days the milk may be
lightly skimmed and the skimming
Increased till at the end of a month
a skim-mil- k diet Is reached. As far
as possible feed the milk warm. It
should be taken directly from the
separator. If you use one. If not.
warm the milk and keep this up
for a long period

The quantity of milk fed must
depend upon the Individuality of
the calf. Overfeeding Is worse than
statu diet He regular In feeding
Keep feeding vessel clean by fre

nl scalding The calf should be
kept dry and wsrm snd allowed to
exercise In pure xlr Teach II

early lo eat sweet hay and a lit
u.i gram ih mil put It on grass
sikiii Same dairymen prefer fall
calves to spring calves. To make
a good cow. the iaf should be well
nourished snd carefully attended lo

Your Ctms,
You say sentiment and kindness

have no plai In business, but they
do. The man thai hates his work
and beats his coos ran t do any
good Yeatrrday I was told of
a man who cursed his job and Is
continually losing his place lo
work Ills mind Is at cross pur
poses with the world! and everything
around him The consequence Is

that his family Is often on the
verge of starvation.

It Is the same way with the dairy
man If he succeeds, he must tw

in harmony with his work. If It does
not suit him he would belter sell
out and go at something else. Hut

there Is no reason why It should
not suit him If he Is rightly dis-
posed toward it 1 have a neighbor
who la maikng fl.."uo clear ever)
year out of a small dairy. At the
same time his farm Is getting rich
pr, paring the way for other great
profits.

Yes. a man should love his tows
He should have a real affection for
them Tills will i au him to give
them good food lo eat and (reat
them kindly. They In turn will glv
more good milk. It Is a well
known fact that If you beat a cow
and excite her and make her angrt
It Injures the quality of the milk
There Is no place In the dairy bus-
iness for such condui t.

Hairy .Notes.
Many farmers contend for a gen

erai purpos mt In the first place
she must give plenty of milk and
butter. Then she must bring good
calves to make more milkers and
also big steers for beef. At last
she must make good beef herself

The price of cows Is ranging high
In Northern States. High grades
sell at Sight for HMi Registered
cows fell at 1115 to 2",(i. Three- -

months-ol- heifer calves sell for
I 10 and up heifer.-!- n

calf sell at 17.1 to 11."oi

calves often btltig !;." for the
chance of them.

The value of n pure bred bull I

often underrated If you want to
make a success of your tlal,y. r--

a first-clas- pure-bre- bull nil
ke-- him. and don't chaur-- yum
Ireeil. Iv-.-- to one llicj .ted on
II. " e always.

Yt.ur dairy barn slii-ii- tvictlv
meet the demands of your herd
I: a i III it for use and not for show.
It sheiild coiit.,,iu umnle store room
f.t lood, suffi. lent stalls for th"
cows and a room fcr milk iin.1 (

e:i:iry vessels.
cheese can K' made ooiy

from iiiMoliitely pure iuii:t To
keep milk sweet is not .enough. y

sort of taint and oaclniai In-

fection must be kept out of it Milk
Is very susceptible to odors ami
Contamination of all kinds.

Foul lilr coming from a dead car-

cass has been known to mint a
cow's milk.' It entered !ie blootl
by i way ol the lungs and was car-re- d

ta every part of the gys'."ni.
t hen mttde its exit with tho tul'k as
it v.a eecroled in the iijl.-r-.
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Chesapeake & of

lokeSele sakiMl Is ckssf ettke

Local tralna leave Loul
bound. 7:24 a. m. week (fc,

5 24 p. m., daily.
North bound, leave Louii

a. m , dally, 3 :1 p. m., wee
Arrive Ashland 10:3a a. m ,

120 p. m,, week daya
r. Itington. IrftuUvllle and

Leave Ashland 1:10 p. ru
a. m . dally. IksI, week days
Lexington, 10:40 a. m.

To Cincinnati and West.

ive cailetLsburg, exu
dally, 3:52 a. m , (:l a. in.. 12:4
p. m. Ixeals. S:47 a. m., week days.1

12:2 p. m , dally.

Il l.hl.Hj , , . .

i4:10 a. m 25 a. m., 1:02 p. nx.

locals, 5:SI a. m., week da), i
12:42 p. m , dally. i

I Iu... ..I u.i. ii I
r.,H,l, nMn i.iiie.

Iave Ashland, express dally, J
3:40 p. m., 10:40 p. m , 12:31 a. m.
Ixjcal. dally to Huntington. 12:41 p.
m; runs to Hlnton week dava
Ivocal, week days, lo Huntington,
5 12 p. m.

S. J. JI STICi:. Agent,
Itulsa, Ky.

A LtM'.ll, STM'K MAUKFT.
A market for lh nn In of mttln

etc.. Was Olieilf'tl Sittiirdnv Inn 1

110, at my nl.oe at Kork. nt en'
Sales every two weeks from above
date. Convenient nen ,!

onaoie. Scales hamlv.
J. W. TOWLER.

VICTOR
i t- - a .mm

Uaka a smull dnnnuii ..,.tu..." t ""V 1 J L
and we send the Victor J'i . "ryour noma. i

Then 1 a week pays the?
balance. 1

It's easy that bv cv..11!
and ask us for particulars

COM PV'S STflDP
IXHIsWA. KsMllus-k- v f


